Lailonne Sue Young
January 23, 1959 - July 29, 2019

Lailonne "Lonna" Young, age 60, departed her earthly home on Monday, July 29, 2019 to
meet her heavenly father! She was reunited with her family and friends that have arrived
in Heaven before her, including three precious grandchildren that finally got to meet their
mamaw! She was a loving mother, grandmother, sister, and friend to many. She had such
a loving, caring, and compassionate heart. She always tried to help anyone that needed
anything. She would do without in order to help someone in need. She found her joy by
helping others.
She was preceded in death by her parents, William "Frank" Marrisett and Bonnie Jones;
brothers, Douglas (Doug) Marrisett, Darrell Smith, James (Jim) Marrisett, Kenneth
Morrisette, Truman Smith, William (Bill) Marrisett, and William (Junior) Marrisett; and her
loving ex-husband, W.J. (June) Coward, Jr.
Left to cherish her memory are her children, Chad (Alisha) Jarnigan, ReBecca Coward
(Jason) Grills, and Travis (Tonya) Young; her precious grandchildren that were her world,
Bentley Jarnigan, Caleb Grills, Carter Jarnigan, Haelyn Grills, Keegan Grills, Mila Grills,
and Samara Bailiff; sisters, Annette (Chuck) Presley, Connie (Joe) Smith, Elizabeth
(David) Harris, and (Dorothy) Jean Morrisette; brothers, Glen (Margaret) Marrisett, John
White, Jr., Randy (Cristy) Marrisett, Ray Marrisett, and Raymond Smith; best friend, Ellem
Gwinn (Charlie); her loving ex-husband, Gary Jarnigan; and her faithful companion,
"Killer". She also leaves behind a host of other family and friends, including her precious,
helpful neighbors that became her family, Margo, Monica, Fantasia, and Gracelyn.
She also had another son, but after years of abuse, torment, and disrespect from him, we
will not disgrace her obituary by mentioning his name. However, he did have two beautiful
daughters, though she was forbidden to have a relationship with them, Lonna still loved
and adored them and was proud to call them her granddaughters.
There will be a gathering of family and friends on Thursday, August 1, 2019 at ChristianSells Funeral Home from 12:00 to 1:00 pm with a graveside service immediately following
at Courtney Cemetery. Family will serve as pallbearers. Online condolences may be sent
to the family at www.christiansells.com.
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Comments

“

Diane Brown lit a candle in memory of Lailonne Sue Young

diane brown - August 01 at 11:56 PM

“

Shirley Tassell sent a virtual gift in memory of Lailonne Sue Young

Shirley Tassell - August 01 at 05:11 PM

“

Monica lit a candle in memory of Lailonne Sue Young

Monica - August 01 at 09:48 AM

